
A huge thank you from all of the staff
to all of you! Wild Rose SCC & parents
did an amazing job of making us feel
special during staff appreciation week.
We are so fortunate to be a part of
such a wonderful, kind, and caring
community. Thank you for all that you
do for us!
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Thank you Wild Rose families!
Together we raised $663.91 to
donate to Telemiracle! Shout out to
our wonderful Student Leadership
team for their hard work and
dedication to leading the fundraising
for this important cause! 
We have planned a spirit week for
March 13th-16th - please see
calendar for details!

It’s March! We are cruising right along through this school year and it has been fantastic so far. Thank you to those of you who
were able to make it to our Family Literacy Night. It is always so nice to have the chance to connect with you and your children
in this way. We still have copies of the book, Frindle, if any of you wish to join our school book club. The commitment is
minimal and we hope that you enjoy reading together as a family! Please let us know if you are interested. As we move into
March, we also move into another round of progress conferences on March 8. Please reserve your spot on Edsby using the
link sent out by Mrs. Little. This is another chance for us to connect and discuss your child’s progress this year. As well, the
book fair will be on so there is another chance to purchase some interesting books for reading at home. Finally, we have
some events coming up with the first one being the grades 5-8 Wapiti Ski Trip and K-4 Winter Fun day - both are happening
on March 3. Those students in grades K-4 will need to find an alternate ride home on March 3 as Richard is driving the bus for
our ski trip. Please contact us at the school if you have questions.  

Sincerely,
Mrs. Grant-Walker

SLC

March 3rd EventsThank you so much! Ribbon Skirt/Shirt Day
Wednesday, March 8 is International
Women’s Day and SRPSD has
declared it Ribbon Skirt/Shirt Day in
the division. This is a day where non-
Indigenous people can wear a ribbon
skirt or shirt in solidarity with the
Indigenous community, and a day
where Indigenous people are
encouraged to wear a ribbon skirt or
shirt with pride. Everyone at Wild
Rose Public School is encouraged to
wear a ribbon skirt or shirt if they
choose.  

Wapiti Ski Trip Grades 5-8
We are excited for our ski trip. We will
leave as soon as all of the buses
arrive. Students will receive a
reminder checklist for the day. We will
return at 5 pm so students will need
to be picked up at the school that day.

K-4 Winter Fun Day
On Friday, March 3rd there are some
fun activities planned for the
afternoon for the students in
kindergarten to grade 4, which will
begin with a FREE hot dog lunch -
each student will receive a hot dog,
bag of chips & a juice box. At this
time, all afternoon activities are
planned for outside. We will have a
“warm-up” station where students will
be able to enjoy a cup of hot
chocolate while they listen to a story. 

Badminton

Warriors Got Talent!
This is a call out to all of our Warriors
who would like to showcase one of
their many talents for our production
of, Warriors Got Talent! There are
many different ways to be talented
and if students wish to share their
special talent, we invite them to
audition during the week of March 27.
This will provide you with lots of time
to decide on an act and practice. Our
production will take place on
Wednesday, April 26. Details to follow!
For now, complete your audition
form, return it to school, and get
ready for March 27. 

We are excited to launch a grades 3-5
WR badminton club. We will play on
Mondays from 3:15-4:45 pm and
during lunch recess one day each
week. Students need to bring back
permission forms in order to play. It’s
going to be tons of fun!     


